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Roads and transportation
Early education
Senior services
Veterans services
Infrastructure that supports local businesses
Rural develoment
Emergency services
Military resources
Parks and recreation programs 

With North Carolina being severely under-counted, we
are on track to lose over $74 billion in federal funding
over the next decade. 

Here's what it will affect:

It takes less than 10 minutes to respond, all information
is confidential and specific information is unable to be
accessed by law for 72 years. All that matters is that you
are counted, since federal funds will be distributed by
population. 

Help keep our community strong! 

You can respond immediately online or by phone:
Online: https://my2020census.gov/
Phone: 844-330-2020

https://twitter.com/NcVisit
https://www.instagram.com/visitoxfordnc/
https://www.facebook.com/OxfordNC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRQBRZrLkuI8vAaDFL825-w
https://my2020census.gov/
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Employees of
the Month

Working with the City of Oxford for over
nine years, Keith Adcock enjoys being able
to work close to home and being
surrounded by sports; his lifelong love.
His daily duties consist of field & park
upkeep, rentals, beautification efforts and
helping with Code Enforcement when
needed. Parks & Rec Director Tina Cheeks
describes Keith as "friendly, ready to adapt
and is a team player all the way around."
His message to the citizens of Oxford is to
stay safe! Thank you for all of your hard
work!

Antwan Rice has worked as the Code Enforcement
Officer for three years. His daily duties consist of
enforcement of  City codes, managing minimum
housing requirements, public nuisance concerns and
beautification through out the City. When asked about
the part of his job he greatly enjoys, he described the
being able to work with property owners and helping
neighborhoods look better. "If I'm able to look back
and see I was able to make a difference, then I am
happy." Planning Director Cheryl Hart describes him
as passionate and performs above the call of duty on a
daily basis. Outside of work Antwan loves spending
time with his daughter, cooking and relaxing. His 
message for the citizens of Oxford, " Let's all do our
part to help in the beautification of Oxford." Thank
you for all of your hard work! 

Keith Adcock, Maintenance Superintendent,
Parks & Recreation

Antwan Rice, Code Enforcement,
Planning Department 
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The City of Oxford and DOEDC would like to say thank you to our merchants (Love’s
Boutique, Daniels Flea Market, Angy’s Shake Shack, C Squared, Nan’s Young Fashions, Art &
Antique, North South Clothing, The Hub, This N’ That, Shear Desire and Southern Snow
Company) and the community for their participation in the Annual Sidewalk Sale held on
August 6th, 7th & 8th.Over 200 shoppers filled the streets of Downtown Oxford. For every
purchase made shoppers were entered into a drawing for $50.00 in Downtown Dollars  and
an Ice Cream Party donated by Southern Snow Company.  The winner was Mia Turner.  

We would also like to say thank you for your participation in the Summer Scavenger Hunt
series and hope to see everyone in the Fall!

             Thank you for supporting the Downtown Oxford merchants by shopping local!

If you happen to come across the Spring 2020 ECPI
University Magazine, you may run into a familiar face.
Detective Fields was included, as a now graduate working
towards his career goals, giving his thanks to the ECPI faculty
for helping him grow professionally. You may recognize him
from his presentation on Community Watches, from the
February meeting held at Oxford City Hall. His duties also
include: juvenile investigations, major crimes, financial fraud,
homicide, larceny and many others. On top of being a
versatile and reliable officer, he has served as mentor to
younger officers, instilling the importance of continuing
education. We are lucky to have Detective Fields working for
the City of Oxford and we are looking forward to seeing what
he does next. Congatulations! 

Detective Fields Featured in ECPI University Magazine

https://visitncfarmstoday.com/


ALL MEETINGS HELD VIA ZOOM UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED
 

Board of Commissioner's Meetings:  Agenda meeting—The 1st Monday before the second Tuesday of each
month at 5:30; Regular meeting—2nd Tuesday of each month.

For more information contact the City Clerks office at 919-603-1105.

Jackie Sergent, Mayor               M. Alan Thornton, City Manager              Cynthia Bowen, City Clerk

September Calendar
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O-TownO-TownO-Town
LiveLiveLive

Come enjoy all Oxford has to offer! 

Eateries, Professional services, retail & personal care - we have it all!

Series Premering in September!

9/03 Shelter Donation Drive Ends

9/08 Board of Commissioner's

General Meeting 7:00 PM 

9/17 Historic Preservation

Committee Meeting 6:00 PM

In light of current COVID-19 conditions, the 
anticipated Spooktacular candy stroll, hosted by
DOEDC for Halloween, has been cancelled.
Additionally, the City of Oxford is recommending
the "community-wide/neighborhood" Halloween
candy distribution not take place for 2020. If you
have any questions, please call 919-603-1164. 

The City of Oxford is accepting nominations
for the final Yard of the Month contest in
October. Please submit by September 20th
by email, phone, Facebook, or in person at
Oxford City Hall. 

https://visitncfarmstoday.com/

